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OF UM DRAMA SEASON
MISSOULA—
Presentation of "The Killing of Sister George" beginning Thursday (Oct. 24) at 
the University of Montana officially launches the 64th season of the UM Department of 
Drama and the Montana Masquers.
The adult comedy which runs through Sunday night in the University Theater, begins 
at 8:15 nightly and is under the direction of Roger DeBourg, UM drama lecturer.
DeBourg said "Sister George" proved to be a great hit both on Broadway and in 
London. Frank Marcus wrote the production.
Dianna Bachmann, Patty Swoboda and Billie Marhenke are featured in the play,
oL
which deals with/radio soap opera star who finds her services may no longer be needed 
in her portrayal of "Sister George."
Reservations may be made by phoning the UM Theater Box Office, 243-4581, beginning 
at noon daily.
